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Msg #2231 Prevailing Froward Mouths What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice “Beware of evil workers.” That warning to the
Philippians is ominous. “A naughty person, a wicked man, walketh with a froward (perverse, not willing to yield, ungovernable, disobedient, crooked on purpose)
mouth” (Prov.6:12). Froward mouths are prevalent in these days just before the Lord comes to meet us in the clouds. Perilous times are filled with peril because of
evil workers with froward mouths. Proverbs 6 goes on to list six things that the LORD hates: yea seven are an abomination unto him, and these evil workers,
deceivers, crooked on purpose, are doing all seven … on purpose. They are now leaders in our government. They lie about pandemics, borders, insurrection, vote
tallies, wars, and their malicious marxist purpose. Our K-12 government schools have trained up generations that prefer godless socialism and even communism: a
generation who are scared to death of fossil fuels and worship the creature more than the Creator! Our nation is indeed in great peril. A “Democrat” is no friend of
this “Republic.” Despite a constitution, they consider church non-essential and part of the entertainment industry. Churches, filling with froward mouths and evil
workers, are in peril. They have brazenly assulted marriage and the Christian home and that institute is in peril. Virtually every family has present a K-12 trained
froward mouth sowing discord, an evil worker. We are camped right close to the gates of hell. The Bible warned that perilous times would come, and taught what
they were and how to live when they arrive. It is high time to put that training in gear. A friend and renowned Baptist preacher coined that we are now looking for a
“Post-perilous-times Pre-tribulation-rapture.” Keep on keeping on; those gates will not prevail; preach the gospel to every creature, even the froward can get saved.
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